
ARMAGH J bat ia in right sud justice lier ewn land
The potato blight lias appeared aIl! wili ncw lind lierseif the. occupant of a

over the county Armaghi. The cern crops j Prison Oeil for two or dîree menthe.
have suffered lieavily from wind aud lIPPBR dlr .
ram,' and it is feared that if the weatber Mlr. Thomas Boyd, cf New Rose, ses,
doee net improve most cf lbheliarveat sionai Crown Solicitor for Tipperary, lias

will e lot. 1been sppolnted Clerk cf the' Crown sud
Most Rev. Dr. McGettigan, Primate cf Peace for the ceunI>' Tpperar>', in the

ail Jreland is stiil holding hie cwn,, and ioom cf Mr. Relit. Sargint, deceaaed The
althoqghoi i occasienally someçwhat position is worth about £11(M0 per
weak,there is ixthing ini tii. tate cf bis annium.
generai ilealth to cause any apprelien.

CA VAN

The. Most Rev. Dr. Finnegan Bisliop
cf Kilmere, was on Sept, 6 presented
witb a puise of 1,000 peunds bv the
lait>' cf bis dioceat,.

CORK.

A large and representative meeting cf
tlie inhabitants aud ratepayers cf Timo-
loague was held on the 6th inet in the
Courtiiouse, Timoleague, for the. purpese
cf taking step3 towarde making a line cf
railway from Timeleague te Ballyinscar-
tby a distance cf about four milesy te
join the Clonakilty Extension Line at
Belinascarthy.

Extensive preparations are being made
in cennection witli the inteuded great
public meeting on Iqunday' next at Mid-
leton te cousider the. question as te tthe
fairs cf the town sud the action of the.
loi 1 of the soil. The iaw bas deeided
that Lord Midleton bas the. sole rigit te
do witb these "1just as lie darued please,"
as a down-Ea&ter wouldi say; but the peo-
ple affected b>' this ridiculous decision
do not iutend te it dowu quieti>' whle
the law superintends the ruin cf their
local businesa. The days wben muet>'
charters ceuld lie set up as obstacles te
the general interest have gene witl the.
turnpikes, as Lord Midieton will accon.
deubtiese, fivd out.-United Ireland,
September 11.

Dl&wN.

The report that Bishop Leahy> was re-
centi>' sericual>' ilin isunfounded. The
venerable Bisliep in in his ighty-ixth
year.

Au itinerant fidler nau'ed Wm, Boyle
fel] from a lcad eoflia> near Camlingl,_on
the Mtli mt., sud wss killed.

On the 4th inst. a man named Betty
accidentaîlly fell into) the river at Merch.
«mt's Quay, Newry, but was rescued by
Contable Sweeny, Tbis makes the thurd
lifs the Constable bas saved tromi a wat-
ery grave.

On sept. 71 Mr. Justice Mouroe declin-
ed te admit te bail Dr. Hugli Brosuan
Thomas McCartby, James Connell and
Matthew Griffin, wbo ame in custedy in
Tralejsil on a charge cf liavng, on the
nigit cf 11lthi of August, aisembled with
firearins sud fired shots "tte .terrer cf
ber Majesty's subject."

The tenant& cf Captain Oliver'. place,
near Causeway, have unauimoual>' decid-
ed te offer sixteen years", purchase, at
Griffitb's valuation, for their holdings.

On Saturda>' nii'ht, 4th inet, a large
concours. cf people, wth scythes, sick-
les, aud bornes, sssembled on the evîct-
ed faim cf Richard Lawlor, cf Ballyma-
celligott, aud removed ail crops there
frein viear in a short tims. The cropà
were te be eut for tbe landiord on the
folloiving Tuesday.

L;IMEEXCK.

The sub sherift of Limerick, accomýan1.
ed by bailifie, etc, carried eut the evie-
tien cf eight tenants aI Athes, on the
7tb mnat., en the property cf Captain
Verschoyle.

On the. 6th insi, a grand basr and
fàncy fair was beld at Kil.maliock for the
purpose et helpiug to liquidate the delit
ln tii. new CJhrch cof BS. Peter and Paul,
new in course of ereotion 'in uhe town.
The foudation atone wua laid in 1879, mind
it is expected that the churcli will be en-
tire]y fiiehed in about twe years more.

A large sum wae realizel.
Loi/rH.

On thiti ntmt. the ceremon>' of con-
forring the. white veil teck place in the
cliapel attaciied te the Couvent cf Mercy
Dundalk, the recipient beiug Mies MoMa-
hon, diugliter cf Francis MeMahon, cf
Springbiil. Ry. P. Clark, Adam,, effici-
sted at the sscrej ceremon>' in the ab-
sence cf Hie Grace the Primate.

MA Yo.
At nine on Snday morning, 5tb mast.,

Thomas F. Rdte Ige, suli eberiff of this
ceuntv, bis assist ansd a staff of bail-
iffs, accomparied by luirt> men cf the
Royal Irishi Costabulary under the. con-
mand of Mr. Henu, R. M., Ballina, sud
Mi. Trîscott, D. I., cf Westport, embar-
kel on board Har Majesty's gtinboat
"Banterer" at Wetport qua>', and pro-
ce eded te Inniskea, Iuuighburg, and of h.
er amal islande in Clew and Blacksod
Bq for the purpose of executiug son.
6jectinent decrees.

At a special. meeting cf lhe Waterferd
CJorporation held ou the 7th ina;, Alder-
man &. Power presidont, it wm. resolved
b>' 19 te 4 votes te re naine severai cf
the leading atreets in the oit>'. Kiug's
sud Queen's street is to e e allsd O'Con-
nel streetBeroaford sîreet in te be called
Parnell street. The. Ceai Quay la te lie

rMeagher's Qua>', aud Little George's
street sud Gollows rosd are te be Glad-
stoe street aud Gladstone read. A mo-
tion te eall Great George's street Davitt

fstreet waeradjourned in order that Mr.
.Davitt's sanction sliould lie ebtained for
>suob a use of bis naine

Th. Dungarvon correspondent of the
Waterford Citizen8s a>: "A tainily named

>Brodbrick were, about twe years ago,
evicted out of their faim at Medeligo,
uorthwest of Dungarvon, and what is the
result? Tbe faim le atill idle, snd a coin-
monage for tbe whole ceuntry' aîouud-
No cile will take il, sud the. lat, tenant
sud faxnily are living in a but alougside
lhe faim.

On the evening of Sept. 4, the body of
s girl named Ellen Crott>' was fouud float-
iug in the river, bslow Ballyhacli. She
had been missîng for som3e days, sud was
suppsed to have accidentl>' tallen into
the river

Ou ep. , I heKilmaetiiemas board
cf gardans a otie of evictien cf a rom-

ectblefamly aned Case>', holding a
famcf12 es, st Kilressenty, wau

read. The l*ndlord is -Mr. John Palliser,
wbo clsime £73;lo.-eonly eue year's
reut..

LONG .P'ORS>.

At the meeting of lie Lougford 1. N.
L, hebd on the 4h lit. J. Mc. Govein
in the chair, a resolutien was passed
strongl>' denounàiug the comnittal cf
outrageg. Tii. vice-presideut sud sud
Mr. J. Nugent. T. C. wsre appoiuted del
egates to attend the. Seralibe Convention
the. foliowing Sunda>'. The oonmittee
had under censideraticusmime cases cf
land grabbiug intel>' iu the pariai, sud
cousidered liat she pieces cf bog talion
b>' John Maclien. cf Muokustaif, from
which a bailiÉ wss evicted for net doing
duty-work te, be grabbiug cf the. worst,kind. _____

THEEOffDY *1V!> ITS &ELIH.

Tb. higiily injurions caustiacifecî of
lime accident>' introduced inte tth. eye
as frequent>'ocurs te those eu;aged in
building, mày ble entirely neutraiized b>'
the use cf cold sugar water, ewiug te the
formation of compound of thes lime sud
sugar, whicii is without an>' action upon
the eye.

If lhe feet are tender or painful afte r
long standing or walkiug, great relief
ns>' le ebtained by bathiug them in
waîm saIt and water. A large iiandful
et sait te a gallon cf water as warm as
eau be borne in the proper proportion.
The feet sbeuld be immersed sud lhe
water thrown ever them witii the haud,
suad also ever the legs as far as kuces-
Wiien the water becomes bo cool, dry

1the feet and loge, rubbing with a rougli
towei upward, Neursîgia cf the. feet
fins been cured by perseverance ini flue
mnehd nigiil sud moining.

Ilealth lu lb. Sleeping Roin-The
adorument in sleeping rooms wîtii bitse
et briea-bise sud daiuty cdds and ends
adds mucli te .beaut>' cf the spart.
meut although lhe custcm isnent ta ble
commended on hygienie grounds.- Jap-
%noe. wall piclures, piiotographz, fans
dried feras, sud grasses sud s huudred
souvenirs ')f merry sud sentimental ex
periencea often cover the. walle, rorming
lurking places for disease germe sud the
emnenatiots liaI even the moat beaîlih-
ul liedy vili throw off duriug sleop. Tii.
lesu cf Ibis brie-a bise about in sleeping
roons the botter. Oui>' sncb ornaments
as eau lie easily dusted siiould lie admit
ted. The roonse iuld lie tberougb]y
aired dail>', and lb. fower carpets the.
botIter.

îh yii Oteer as an Article cf Food.-....Itý
is aJI nonsense about a eteady diet on
cysters boiug lojurieus te tthe system,'

MEAIR. aid a wealthY luit>' fourtb street ph>'-
An inquir>' aas lield eItithe Nayan aician le a reporter th «te a>'. Maur

Wcrkliouse on the iMthinsmt, mie lite persoa thiuk se, hewever. Il ma>' b.
schemes sud iepreseuîaîious cf lb.hetue liaI cystera do net produce Ithe
board cf guardians sud laborers in Navan nîcet pleasant resulte wben ceoked in a
Union betore lhe Local Geverument iici style and esten just bofore going toBoard inspecter. ThOe .weie 140 repre- le.We ae mhwn aea
seutationesud 81 objectiong. a.We tknwih n leat

ROSCOMMOY. niglit, cf course. if tiiere mes ny bad offeet
Tne Lords Justices have &Poi Mrd thle next day the coysers are blamed i

William F. Purcell te lie resîd(ellnt me- il. Oysters bave exoellenedical quel-
liste for lie count>' Rpscemmou. mgs ities. are nutriticus, sud ,when plaini>'

1 EPOD cooked or eaten raw are very wavolesome
Catherine Kinsella, oeeof the Kinsdlla eepeciaîl> so lu cases cf indigestion.

aisteis, wbe bad -inade thenselves fan- Oystere nover produce indigestion, sud
eus b>' heur stuliboru tiglit for lhiu tiit is aomethiig tiat caunet h. said cf
lielding, frini which they lied been eviet- ayohraietr usac.Drned, has again boeethrewn ie te tpria- a> hraieti'sbtne .ru
ou In cengequence cf lier refusai te psy ny experience I bave fcuud in several
lhe fine impooéd on lier soma. mouths cases wb.re oystOrs have been talion
&go for 'Irespasae' on lier evicted farim dail>' the.> have doue niucii bavarde cur
The. man Rigue>' wbo committed au ing the. patient. invalide have di8eovered
assaulî ou Mis insels as fer hack as
Nov 1885 liasea lasI liee» fined-ten in cysters the required alime"t, besidos
siliug!-while lie victim cf bis brut- being b>' far the. most agmeeable food te
suit', fora simple sel ot 'trespasa' ou take. Raw cysters, toc are aaid te be

very good for hoarseness, although I
liave neyer tsted their merits on that
point. It is my belief that t heo yster la
the mont healthful article of food known
te man." ______

l'o JUCH GRAIr< FOR POULTRE

Clorn has long held the lead as a food
for poultrýY, and on aimoît èvery

fsrmn, if the hens are fed at al, it is witb
corn. It bas served an excellent pur-
pose, however, as the liens usually have
free range, and supply tbemselves with
those elements which are lacking ini the
fat-producing, coin, winich really does
more te keep thein in good fiesh and
condition than assist in egg production.
If grain is fed-and once a day is often
enougli if the fowls have the une of the
range.-] t should consist principally of
wheat and vats, with only a amaîl pro-
portion of corn Laying liens should be
fed diiferenfly front those intended for
market, as in the ene case, eggs are de-
sired. and in the other, fat or weight.
A cow giving large quantities cf milk
dons not rêadilý fatten. A similar tact
appiies to -,le lien; a good layer doesanet
fatten quickly during the laying period
and a lien that takes. on fat, and eats
large quantities cf grain in preference te
bulky bcod, isnflot usually a good layer.

What farmers should learn is, that
liens cught not te be fed aec lusively on
grain, else they wiIl cesse to lay. They
will kemp in b etter healtb, thrive better
and become more productive when fedon
nome bulky food, as boiled roots, steam-
ed out cloyer, short grass or even well.
cured corn fodder, thougli a amall pro-
portion cf grain, with x littie meat and
milk will of course, complets the ration
By regulating the' food se te combine
the elementa necessary for lier purpose,
the lien may lie confined wtliout dotri.
ment, while the profits will b. mucli lar-
ger than when se.la fed wholly on grain,
and especially on corn.

PGWDER
Absaolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A mnarvel of
purity, strenstb aud wholesomneness. More
économnical than the ordinary inda, and
canuot bc sold ID, competition with the
multitude o!low test, short weight akm or
'posphate powders. Sold enilu I cans.

*W AKI Ng powDEJSCo.. loo Wall St., N.Y

BItS. NA GLE

Bassinotto Bazar
264 MAIN STREET

LadÎTs, hldreu's and lfanis
FURNISHINGS

Plushes, Gloyes. Laces, Riblions, Wools
and Flanuels, Collais sud<Jufs,

Special Lines in Olieap
Corsets.

lâPrices Lower than auy Bouse in the city

.. 113E EBIWAN

Ilustrated monthiOUIrnai.0i24 pages, ton-ed, îper, 3,000 copies, fresh uJ mn-
lypecials writers, curtous and valuais facto

for everyone: plain truths of the Northwe.t

Improved Wanzer '.
Ntonly the best of its kind, but it is the flest Family Sewing Machine in the.

Market.
Needies, Oil and Parts for ail Machines. Note the New Address,

443 MAIN STREET9 WINNIPEG.
Opposite J. Hl. Ashdown's Hardware Store

NEW -GOODS

WE HAVE TREFINES!' STOCK 0F

CLOTHINO
AN

Gellis' Fllrlishtllgs
IN TUE CITY.

494 Main Street.

LD. IcPIERSOR,
liorohant

,TaÎlor,J
Hus just ieceived a large stock -of

New Fali Goods!
Consisting of

NEW FÂLL SIJITINGS
AM TROUSIRINLG8.

TUE IOBBIEST GOODS IU4THE CITY.

CALL AND EXAmINE THEM

-AT-592-MAIN SIREET-592

XE N DEB PCB A LICENSE 20 CUT!
TIMBE-R ON DOMINION LANDS rN

SEALED TENDERS addressed te lie
underaigned and marked "l'endors for
Tinlier Berhs" yl lie received aI tis
office uxýil noon on, Saturda>' lb. 23îd
day cfOctober next, for a timber derh
cf five square miles, situs'ed on Cascade
River, a tributar>' cf the. Devil'a Head
Riber, in Tewnchip 27, Ranges il aud 12
iwest of lb.eStii Meridian lu tbe District
et Alberti.

Sketches shewing the. position, Sp.
proxlmatel>', cf tis lierti, iogeher witb
ii. conditions on which it wilb li1-
censed, ns>' be obtained aI lhis Depart-
meut, ci at lhe Crewn Timber Offices aI
Wiunipeg 'sud Calgar>.

A. M. BURGESS,
Depul>' cf the Minister f tie uterior.

à Co., o! the ti1noTX7IAxuyj,

4ur.. e ytiygieu, for th é Un t .d et& t s ~ s

'b-b. (.ix NTIFTC AhtFEI"AN. the i ,-gesî beat,
4. .~de 'tr'x . 0~ntftCoP&psr. .ioa y~ Vdid ,nfmytngs &,ciInteresting

e "e. 11'.tr Se -Pl of thea Sct,tie Am

NGE OF lIME.
Tbrongh Trains witeeping Cars attaeh-

ed eil bu run daily between Winnipeg and
St. Paul as follows: Leaving Winnipeg at
9.45a.m. (viaiit. Vincent, Croekston, Barnes-
ville, Breckenridge and Morris) arrivinig ln
St. Paul at 7.30 a.m.

Returning leave St. Paul at 7 p.m. via
smre route) arriving In Winnipeg si, 5:25 P.m

For ful Information and tickets W ail
points in Canada aud United States, aise
Ocean Tickets to sud fromi any place ln En-
m Wat LOWEST RATES and by the BEST

Applyto the City Ticket Offie of the St.
ul, Mnneapolis and Manitoba RailYwaY

SU8 Mai, street, Winnipeg.
L. tt. McMICKEIi, Agent.

AQUNCJY FOR THE FOLLOWI'NG STEAMBHIP IMUS
A.LLAI# ANC,'HOB, Ci/ARD.

FURIITURE

lho1esa1o anld Rotail
M. HUCHES & 00

275 te 285 Main Street

A I*rgeSio& ae

Sehool Desks

OFFIOE FURMISHINGS &C

UNDERTAK ING
isîaii ta branehes given our-prompt atteni or

M. Hugn.es & Co.

Wc10lý Hall Bîock, W1anipel

TENDERS FOU TZMBER REÉTRS 1.,
MANITOBA AND NORTWEST

2'ERlLITOR1EN

SEALED TENDERS addressed te the.
undersigned, and marked 'Tenders for
Tinnber iBrhs,' will lie received at this
office until Poon on Monday, on tbe 27th
of Septerab& iiext for icenises toeuct
tuinber on ten berths offitty square iniles
eacli,situate an lb. Porcupîmae Hille,
partly inthe Province cf Manitoba, and
partly in the District of Saskatchewan
N. W. T,

Sketches sliowing approxiniately the
position cf these bertbii, tegether withlbe conditions on which th.ey will be
licensed, may be obtained at tbis De-
partment,- or at the Crown Timber Office

at W nni eg.A. M. BURGESS
Depu ty cf the

Minister of the Interior.
Ottawa 3lst Aug., 1886.

$500 REWARD!
The Managers o! the Hudson Bay

Photograph Pariors agrees W psy
ont of their Reserve Fuud M'00
any person who wifl produce botter
or more highiy ftnished photo-
graphs taken eltuer li the largest
cities of Europe or on the Americaa
continent) than those taxen at their
Parlors, 2« 4main street, Winui-
peg* This Olier to holdgd nutil

frhrnotice.-

.LCOLPITS9

Ail who arefRot Satisfied with theit
*Education,

EItRANI) BOYS,41 MECHANIOS.
BUSIN1 Wmd MENI

Can take Up as many or aS s uabjects
tlîey chose.

B4 ach student bas a Deek snd works sotelbyhmselfACLSS


